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SEMÏ-SIIVIPIICTTY OF GROUP ALGEBRAS

A, B. Tfi'ßIW

This thesls ls an exposltion of the r¿ork of Anitsur and

Herstein on the problem of the semi-slmpllcity of group

algebras for arbitrary groups over fields of eharacteristie
0. hle develop the mathematieal tools for the followlng

najor results. If a fleld F is a transeendental extension

of the field of ratlonal numbers then the group algebra

F(G) fs semi-slmple" It ls shown that lf the group algebra

F H ls seml-sinple for each ftnltely generated subgroup H

of G then F(G) is also semt-slmple" It ls also shown that

F(C) ls seml-slmple lf F is a field of characteristic zeyo

and G is a commutative group,

The derlvatlon of these latter results requires the

development of a large portlon of the theory of algebras

satisfying a polynomlal" Chapter 2 ls devoted to thls
development.
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If F ls a fLeld and G a group r¡re use F(G) to denote the

group algebra deflned by F and G" SR ls used for the tensor

prod.uct S€Þ vhere the ri.ng we are tensorlng over can be

CHAPTER T

SECTION 1

dedueed fron the context" If R ts a rtng then J(R) fs the

Jacobson radlcaL of R" In thls ehapter radlcal always ref,ers

to the Jacobson radlcal" Numbers l"n square braekets (l"eo )

refer to the blbJ.fography where the ortglnal papers are

quoted,

The ¡naln result ln thts chapter f.s Theorem l+" If a

field F of characterlstlc zero ls a transcendental extenslon

of the ratlonals then the group aLgebra F(G) ls semf.-slnp3.e

for any group G" So In partlcular we have sent-slnptr fcity
for non-denumerable flelds of charaetertstie zef,oc Thf-s l-ast

result was obtalned, by Herstetn and ¿mftsur [5] tndependently.

Theore¡r 4 also impltes semi-slmpllelty r*hen F is the field of,

reaL or eomplex numbers" Thls ls of sone lnterest slnce at

one tlme the result was only accessLble by appeal-lng to

analytlc results on Banaeh Algebras (tJb'J, po 321ff)"
The maln references for thls ehapter are two papers by

Anltsur [sl and Ia] and a set of Herstefnts printed lecture

notes Lo1. AnLtsurts þ] fs the core of the whoLe paper and



more of tt wtll be seen ln our

part of the present ehapter ls

the algebralc prellminaries for
been taken from ISJ a¡r¿ trrJ.

last chapter.

eoncerned wlth

Iheorem tr and

The greater

establlshing

these have
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SECTION 2

Lemma 1, Let F be a fleldr Fn the rlng of n by n matrices

over F and A an algebra wlth ldenttty over F" If S ts a
subalgebra of Fo then the centralLzer of S ln A@UF' ts

A@P(S)' where C(S) ts the centraltzer of S i-n Frr"

Proof¡ f,et (v") be a basls of A over Fo Thus every eLement

ln A@F* ean be expressed uniquely in the f ormf vr@trr

where tae Fn. Now supposef v*@t" f.s Ln the eentrallzer

of s tn A@Frr, Thusu for any s ln S, Q = (l@s)(Z v"@tu)

*(Z va@tr)(1@s¡ =fvu@(st"-tus)e and slnee sCFn thls

forces sta = tus

centrallzer ot

The tncl-uslon fn the other direetlon ls elear"

Lemma 2"

Fo over

for
1@s

Krr the

Let F be a fleld and K be a

F, Then the centrallzer of K

rlng of r by r matrices over

m then r =*.

all s, and so t*eC(S), Hence the

ln A@rFo is contained. tn A@FO(S)"

[r<t f, =

Proof; Let V be an n-dlmensional veetor

whlch Fo aets. [hen V is also a veetor

F\rrtherr (dln V/K) (¿tm K/F) = dlm V/F =

thendtmv/K=ä=*"

þIe nay cons lder K € EndUV g Fo. Now

subdivision algebra

tn Fo ls tsomorphle

Kn Moreoverr if

space over F on

spaee over K"

r1e so lf dfn (,/F = mo

of

to

suppose * * aurrury(u),



so N eommutes with all
But EndOV= arrr.r'{O)

CorolLarÍ 1. If K Ls a subfleLd of

K fs lts ot¡rn centrallzer 1n Fn.

Proof: Appl-ytng the lemma, r = n/n = 1¡

Lemma l" Let R be anY ri:rg" If x+rx = O

xÉR then x = 0"

elements of

so c*rrurY(K)

Proofa Let the quast-lnverse of n be m, thus n*m*nm - o,

and X = -fl¡, = !¡x*mruc = m:r+6(-3) = O'

Ke henee x<ündU(V) "

Lemma h" tet neJ(R) wtth quasl-lnverse m, then the elements

of R rvhLch commute wlth n aLso eommtrte wlth m"

= EndKV Kr"

Fo and, dim K/F = n then

Proof: For Suppose W¡ = nY¡ yeR" Slnee n+m+nm = O we haVe

Q = (n+m+nm)Í*y(n+m{tn) = (ny-ym)+n(¡y-ym) and so by the

prevlous lernna mY-Ym = 0'

The folLorrrlng result ls welL known and we shall content

surselves wtth lts statement, For a proof the reader nay

consult Jaeobson Lnl , Po 1L'

Theorem L. If J f-s the radieaL of a ring Ro and R, is the

rtng of n by n matriees over Ro then the radteaL J(Rrr) of Rn

ls J¡r the ring of n by n natrlces over Jn

Lemna 5, If A 1s an algebra over F and K 1s a flnite exten-

slon of F then J (AK) JJ (A)K.

k

so C(K) = Kts K .

for some nêJ(R),



Proof: Let ktr] = D? then !¡e nay enbed' K 1n Fn by usfng the

regular representation, By Corollary 1, K ts lts own centraL-

tzer tn F¡" Now J(A)r<CJ(A)F* = J(A)n = J(An) so ever]r

elenent ln J(A)6 ts quasl-regular 1n A¡" h¡tr every element

ln J (A)6 eo¡nmutes rutth every element in K and therefore the

quasl-Lnverse of any el-ement of J(A)6 also centraLlzes Ko By

Lenma l+ and CorolLary 1 thls quasl-lrwerse ts tn 46" Thus

J(A)f ls a quasl-regular ldeal ln A6 and so uust Lle tn lts
radlcal"

Lemma 6"

eïtenslon

Proof: Let reAll J(Ar) and Let seJ(Ar) be the quast-lnverse

Of re f.0", ¡l*s*rs = Oo I€t il be an automorphisn of K over

F, and thereforo also of, aK over a (lndueed by mappfng

k--->1@k)" Thus pd+sd+s'dsd = O" Stnee rd = r ïte have that

sd 1s aLso a quasl-lnverse of r f.n J(A,f), From the unf.queness

of the quasf.-lnverse tn the radieaL we have sd = s. This

belng true for alL d lmpltes seA" Thus the quasl-lnverses

of the eLements of J(Af)/l A lte ln A, and slnee J(Aç)/] A ls

an ldeal 3.n A, tt ls a quasf.-reg91,ar ldeaL f.n A' Brtr A ls

se¡nf.-sinpler henee J(46)flA = 0"

Let xeJ(AK) and suppose that k,, "e r k¡1 ls a basls

of K over F, thenx = a,kr* co. fanknr a.ÉAo The radleal

J (Af) fs invartant under the automorphlsms of A6 (rn¡hieh lllere

IfA
ofF

ls a senl-slmple rtng and K 1s a ftnite normal

then A@pK ls seml-slnple.

5



induced by the automorphLsms of K). It foll.ows ühereforen

that for every J and every automorphÍs¡n d of K over F v¡e

have: (xk¡)d = a, (r,r¡)ct + o.ô +an(knkJ)de.J(46). Sunming

thls reLatlon for all d ylelds a,tr (f,f¡)+.oo + antr(k¡k¡)

€.J(Ar), where tr(y) = Eyd for y€.K, Slnee tr(k1k¡)e tr',

the preeedlng elenents belong to J(Ar)n A whlch vtas proved to

be zgfoo

Henee

(1) a,tr(k,f¡) + o¡o + antr(knkJ) = 0¡ for J = 1r"', rro

Now, K Is a separable extenston of F, henee the natrlx
(tr(k1k¡)) ls non-slnguLar' Therefore equatlons (1) hoLd

only for a1 = or f = 1¡ "'o rI[" Thf S f.mplles that

N = at kf *".'*Ankn = O and therefore J(Af) = 0.

Lemma ?. If K ls a finlte normaL extensfon of F then

J(46) = J(A)r"

Proof: By Lenma 5 we already know that J(A)6C J(46)" Nor,u

AKÆ(a)6 =l*n (el6 and sfnce ÃÆ(Ð ls senL-slnple by

Ienna 6 we have that Alc/¡ (A)6 is senl-slnple. Brrt the radlcaL

J(46) fs the minlnal ldeal Q such that R/Q 1s senl*slnplei

thus J(A)ç)J(46).

Corollary 2" If K ts a finite separabLe extenslon of F then

J(46) = .T(A)6.

Proof ¡ For any ftnlte extenslon K of F, J(A)KCJ(46)"

6



To prove the lneluslon ln the other dlrection we take

L to be a f lnlte, normal, extension of F t¡hfch Lncludes K,

Now, AK/J(A)K = þZ;tal]u and AL/r (a)r = [nÆ(A)] I as aboven

and J( [AÆ(a)]J = 0 by the prevrous temma. n* (t/t (Aù6ìr t

= tþtttal]@rrc)@r, ana slnce L ls normal over K, tf
J ( [AÆ (A)] 

K) I o then ny

Jr [¡rz.rral
f.mplles that

Theorem 2"

ero] @*) f

J(AK) = J(A)6"

AK/r (A)* ts

Proof: Let xeJ(k), Then xeA, where L ls a separabLe,

flnlto, extenslon of F. By the fl-rst part of the proof of

Lemma 6 we have AñJ(A@)FK)CJ(A) where K ls any extension

of F and so xeJ(\)CJ(A)K,

For the other direction ptck xêJ(A)K then also

xêJ(a), for some flnlte separable extenston L of F where

KfLJF" Slnce J(A)L = J(A¡)1 xeJ(Af) and so x ts quasi-

the above lemma r ( ll/r (a)] @ F 
L)

on Thus .lt [aZrC¿)]rc) = o which

seml-slmple and therefore .f (Aç)ç J(A)K,

7

regularu Thus J(rl)O ls a quasl-re8¡rlar ldeal of A¡çr and so

J (A)KC J (Ar) 
"

Let (x1) be a set (not necessarlly fi.nlte) of eommutatlve

lndetermlnates over F" Let F f .." r x1r...l - r["] denote the

rlng of alL polynomials fn the set (xt) and let F(""rx'r".")

= F(x) be the set of aLl ratlonal funetions ln the set (xtÏ,
Set Aþ] = l@'etxl and A(x) = A@"r'(x). Ìüe note that

A(x) eonslsts of elements of the form *[*]/h["] where

of F then



* ["1e a[xl and h(x)e F[x].

A fleld K ls a pure transcendental- extension of F lf
KEF(x) for some set (x1). By a pure transeendental exten-

sf-on A(x) of A we mean an aLgebra a@rn(x) where F(x) ls a

pure transcend.ental extension of F.

Lemma B. rf J(A(x)) I o then J(A(x))nA t o"

Proof : J(A(x))n alxl t o. For, if o I tr[x]-1"[*]"¡(A(x))r
then slnee J(A(x)) rs an algebra over F(x) it follorrrs that

r[x] = hÞclh["]-1r[x-]e.r(A(x)) and *[*l f o"

Let r[*]eJ(A(x)) ¡e DoÍr-z€ro and of mlntnal degree

and. suppose rþildl (we shall prove lt must lte tn A), then

lt has d.egree V.>tL for at least one of the lndeter¡nlnates

xl- Let t'[*1, p'(*) denote the rlng of all polynonials

and the fleld of aLl rationaL functLons over the set (xr)

wlth the exception of x,, slmtlarl-y for ¡'[*] and A'(*)'
Hence "["] = "n*l x *n."+rkxk, ,Ui O and all 11€ l'L*].

We nay deflne an automorphlsn T on F(x) by the map!

xl--à xl +L and x1---à x1 for L f L. 0bvtously it may be

extended untquely to the rlng A(x) so as to Leave the elements

of A lnvarlant (cal-l thts extend,ed, autonorphls¡o T also).

clearly J(A(x))!ç ¡(A(x)), and so skl = r[x]T-"[*] e J(a(x)).

Case ln F fs of eharacterlstic oo Then ,[x] =frrf(* *r)l-xr]
ls of lower d.egree ln x, than fs rfxl and, therefore of lower

total degree ln the (*r) than ls rfxl. But the degree of

B



"[*] utas assuned. to be minlmal.

r[xlea"

Case

"[*]

1c

of the polynomial r¿ are ln A't-]. For the proof of thls
fact only we shalL nake a small change ln notatlon working

as 'hle are with the variable x tuhich lrre shall now call t"
Thus for the relationshlp O = S[x] = "[*]T-"[*] whlch 1f

wrltten out tn detatL rsould say r fxr+l-rx2r"..]- r[x1rx2r".i]

we shall merely wrtte 
"[t*f] -"[t]. The proof wtll be by

lnd,uctlon on the degree of r[t]. Consider f lrst what happens

when degree of r[tl< p. ,, Since r [t+f] = r[t] it foLlows that
r [t+n] = " [t] for all lntegers n, Nor¡

r[t+n] = r[n]l *"rLnlt+.".+rrfnltn = bo+blt+...*bmtü = " ft].
Henee 

"["] = bo for all fntegers n. Clearly F 1s an algebra

over the ftnite fleld O" n of p elements. Thus we obtaÍn

that r[t] -Uo, a polynomtal of degree pr vanishes for p

elements of the f leld GF p and so r þ-] -bo = or 1. ê" ¡

"Ltl = boÉAL*1.

Now Let r[tJ be a polynomial of arbitrary degree, then

r[tl = rr[t] (tp-t1+r[t], degree tc[t] e p. since r[t+r] = r[t]
we have {rr þ+d -h Ltl ) (tp-t) = kltl -r. [t+r] .

The degree of the rlght hand slde Is 4 p and the degree of

the l-eft hand slde (tf teft hand. sid.e # o) is Þ7 p" Hence

n[t+f] = n[tl, rolt*:-] = r.ft], By the foregolng we know that

= "'[*t- xf
Ftsof charaeterlstle p f O" I'Ie first shov¡

(seet31n Lemma lJ) r¿here the coefflclents

Contradictlon! Hence

9



k rrl
rr [t1
t¡¡rlte

= ko€ l'¡"1 and by the

= ho LtP-t] , Thus 
" [t] =

Norr let nrlx], Fr(x), a1fxl ana

obtalned by replacing x, 1n the set of

*l-*f. Slnce T is an autonorphism of
elements of Fr(x) we have that F(x) ts
Fr(x). A eycllc extenslon is a normal-

ls cyellc.

It as "'["nr- xf .

lnduction hypothesis

no[tP-t] (tp-t)+ko and we shalL

sre have J(ar(x)) = J(A(x))0ertx), (Uslng the notatton

Now A(x) = A¡,(*¡ aud Ar(x) = Afr(x) henee by CoroJ-Iary 2

corollary 2 and letting L be a flntte normal extension
F, Lf,K we readtly obtatn J(\) = J(Äl) fìnO.) thus

r L*l €J(Ar(x)) stnee rkl e ar(x)"

Ar(x) be the rlngs

lndotermtnates (xr) by

order p lrhlch flxes the

a cycllc extenslon of
extenslon r'¡hose group

0n the other hand, Fr(x)ã F(x) by the map

x1-) x1r 1# 1; "Ï.-*f* *I. T'Ie nay extend this noap to an

lsonorphS.sm between Ar(x) and A(x) and ftnally obtatn

¡(Ar(x)=J(a(x)). clearly thls map wtJ-l take the po1-ynomtal.

r[x] = r' t-1-xj1 onto r'[xf . Therefore, *'[*JeJ(A(x)),

The degree of "' [*r1 in x1r I I I is not greater than the

degree of rþ] Ín x1r and since the degree of r'[xrl in x,

ls Lower than the degree of "L"l ln x, i^re obtain that the

total degree of r'[*fl ls smal1er than the total degree of

"L*1. This is a contradictton since o # r't*l€ J(A(x))"

10
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Lemma 9" The radieal of an al,gebraic algebra ls nll'

Proof: Let x be ln the radleal" Since the algebra ls

algebralc xrl+o..+axk - 0, where a # o. Solvtng for xk we

obtafn xk = xk(b1x+.."+¡R-k)" But b1x+."ot:rrr-k Lles tn the

rad,ical" By Lemna 3 xk - O, that ls x fs nilpotent and the

radicaL ls nlL"

Theorem 3" If K 1s a pure transeend,ental extenslon of F

then J(AK) - N6 r.{her'e N = J(Af)fl A ls a ntl ldeal (and there-

fore contatned Xn J(A))"

Proof¡ l.et K = F(x) be the prlrne transeendental extenslon

of F and, so A6 = A@F(x) = A(x). Let N = J(A(x))fì¿"

slnee NcJ(A(x)), we have N(x)"4(x) = NA(x)9 J(A(x)) so

N(x)ÇJ(A(x))" Note that A(x)^v(X)sÃ(x) r¡here Ã = 4,4{,

constder the honomorphlsn A(x)a A(x)¿liT(x)' The kernel of

thls honomorphtsn ls N(x)c¡ = J(A(x))" Therefore

J (A(x) Æ (x) ) = J/N (x) .

Nown J(E(x)) n Ãe J/N(x)Â (e,m(x) )zÎs(x) = (JO (arN(x)) )/N(x)

= (Jn ArN(x) )/N(x) = (NrN(x))/N(x) = õo slnce Jl N(x) by

Lenma B we have õ = J(Ã(x)) = JZIrT(x) so J = N(x) as requlred,"

Now r¡¡e must show that N ts a nil ldeal" Plck ae N

then a'âxle.J(A(x))" Let r[x]/fr[x1 be the quasf.-lnverse of

a2x1, Therefore azx1+hÞrl-f-rþ1+fr[xl-Irþda2x1 = o and so

(1) h[x.]a2x1+r[x] +r Lxl a?xL = O'

tet r[xl = ro*1"1x1*.n'+f¡¡xfr r1e Aþ1, and.

11



h["] = ho+..'+huxÏ, hn # O, hte Fkl. Clearly the degree

of h[xla2x, ln x, ls m+lr hence the degree of r[x] 
^2*L 

fs

also m*1. But this degree is 4 n*1. Therefore n4no From

(1) ure obtaln the following reLations:

To = Or rI = -ho^2, rZ = -hra2+ho"hr.".

It ls easy to verify that lf n = m*L (1 a non-negatlve

lnteger) then

'24+'2'n = o'

hlrltten out ln full thls says

"j - "'n,-t*"hhj -z-*"..*(-1)Jr2Jho .

^2hn*r2 
ç-.2hrr-r*"4hrr-r-ou . . *( -L)ta2nho ) = 0"

But thls tells us that a ls aLgebrale over F(x)" SÍnce

aeNCJ(A(x)) by applyfng the prevlous lemma we have that

ls nflpotent.

L2



Lemma 9" If A ls the field of ratlonal nunbers then the

group algebra Q(G) does not contaln non-zero nfl ldeals'

Proof: Plek0 #x =I*gB€Q(G) and set x* =I*gg-1" Then

Í = xx* = E ygg I 0 with Jrg-l = fg and yu - E""rl o, rt ls

easy to verlf,y that Lt Z =ZEgg has the property that 8e#O

and ãg = frg-L then z2 has the same property" Now lf x # O

beLongs Èo a nll tdeal then so does y = xx*u hrt, by fho

foregolng y?n ls nevor zero6 thls eontradi-ctfon establlshes

the lemma"

sEcrïoN 3

Theoren ff a field F 1s a transcendental exüenslon of the

ratlonaL numbers Q then F(C) ls somf.-simpLe"

Proof; Let P be a pure transcendental extenslon of A such

that F ls algebralc over P" Then Theoren tnpJ.les that

J(P(C)) - Np where N ls a nfl tdeaL of Q(C), But by the

lemma abovo N = O. Therefore P(G) ts seml-si-mple' Then

using Theorem l- we get that F(G) ls seml-sinpLe"

Theoren Let Q donote the flel-d of rational- numbers. If
the group algebra Q(G) ls seml-simple for soue group G thon

F(G) ls seml-sinpl-o for any fleld of charactorlstle zeroo



Proof¡ Slnce F ls of, eharacterlstle zero we ¡nay regard F

as an extensf.on of Q. Let A be Èhe algebrale elosure of Q

ln F and let H (9 F) be a pure naxlmal transcendentaL exten*

slon of A ln F.

Fbon the definition of a grCIup aLgebra we have

K(G) = Q(G)K for arbltrary fleLds K eontalning Q" If we

wrfta J(K) for J(K(G)) applytng Theoreus and yields

the follouinge

J(A) = J(Q)a e

J(II) = NH for some nll ideal N(9J(A)) of A(G)1

LfH#A,
J(F)-J(H)F=$lFifH*A.

Thls shows lf J(Q) - Or then J(A) = O and therefore N = 0¡

whleh tnpLtos J(F) = 0 provlng tho theorem'

L4



C}IAPTER II

Seetlon 1

Theoren 1. If R f-s a prlnltlve rlng then elther (1) R ls
lsonorphle to a eomplete matrlx rlng Âr, over a dlvlslon
ring or (2) for eaeh poslttve lnteger m, there exists a

homomorphism of a subrlng of R on A¡nr A a divislon rtngfrú

Proof : Makfng use of the Jacobson Denstty Theoren ( L'l ,
p" 97), l¡Ie regard R as a dense subrlng of the rlng of llnear
transfornations t tn the vector space M over A, and the two

concluslons eorrespond to the possibiltties (1) M 1s flnlte
dlmenslonalr say of dlmenslon n, over A, and (2) M ts tnffnite
dLmensionaL over A. For the flrst ease R = L g An. In the

second ease M may have a subspace N of any glven finfte
dlmenslon mn Let U denote the subset of R of Llnear trans-
formations whlch map N lnto ltself. Nor,¡ U ls a subrlng of R

and the map u-+ u of u e U lnto lts restrtetlon u- to N ls a

hononorphlsm" By the denslty of R the image U ls the compl-ete

rlng of ltnear transforuatlons fn the m dtnenslonal spaee N"

Thus U ã Ar.

I¡fe shall now give

algebra over the fleld

lndeternlnates. Let

algebra tr'(xlr.'nex,')

a few deftnftlonso Let A be an

F and t'r... ¡rr, â set of non-cornmutlng

f (x1r. " " ¡xn) be an

generated by the x1

element of the free

over F. Then lf



f(xlr o.. ?xïì) ls not ldentically zero and lf the equatlon

ls satisfled by aL1 elements al h a, then we say the poly-

nomlal ldentlty (1) holds ln A and A wllL be ealled a pf algebra.

A standard ldentity of deeree n, for some algebra A ts

Justthen-eonmutator
Q) S(xlr.o"¡X¡) = Xlr,,o¡x¡ = * *t, ..xtn

where the sum on the rtght ls taken over all permutatlons

of lrZr."rni the slgn belng * or - according as the pernu-

tatlon ls even or odd" SornetÍnes we shall lrrrlte Srr(x) for
(2)" slnce sr(x) = x1x2-x2x.¡ we may regard the stand.ard

ldentlty to be a generaltzatton of the comnutattve law.

Indeed, some authors, (trr], p. 228) have defined a d,egree of

conmutatlvity whtch ls the mlnlmum degree of the standard

identities satlsfied by an algebra A. For compl-eteness we

establlsh the Lemma"

(1) f(a'r...1â¡¡) = Q

L6

Lenma 1. If an algebra A ts of dlnenslon n over F then A

satlsf led the standard tdentttÍ Srr*r(x).

Proof: Clearly we need only establl-sh the ldenttty for
basls elements. Note that tf two alrs are equal then

âl¡... rân+I = 0o (For by swltehtng the two el-enents whlch

are equal we change the slgn of our permutatS.on, thus

srr*t(a) = -srr*1(a) r ete. ) slnee there ean be only n

dlstlnct elements f-n a basis the lemna follows"



Corollary

Lemma 2. If an algebra A

degree d then it satlsfles
g dfro1,Ls1'

F' satisfles

Proof: Let the ldentlty satisfied by A be f(x1r"n,¡xp)"

Then A eertainly satlsf tes the fdenttty g(yrx2¡...2Íntz)

= f (Y+Z¡ x2r... ¡xo)-f (l¡x2r " . " ¡\r) -f (Z7x2t. ". ¡\)" I¡Ie nste

a standard ldentlty"

satisfles a polynomlal tdentlty of
a multlllnear ldentlty of degree

that the degree of y and Z ln g ls ¿ the degree of x, ln f"
Iteratlng we obtaln an ldentlty whteh fs llnear fn the ftrst
varlable. We observe that the process must terml-nate" For,

assume that the dogree of f in x, lrä.s rn¡ Thts gave rlse
to two variabLes y and Z eaeh havlng degree á m-l-. 'ti'Ie may

not¡¡ have to repeat the proeess twiee for each one obtatning

h varlables each having degree 1 m-2. We nay have to repeat
n-1

the proeess as many as tZL tlnes. But thts ts flnlte. The
o

L7

varlabLe x, fs now taken care of and we d,o the same for each

of the rematntng n-l varlables. After this process has been

completed we observe that the degree of every term ln the

resulting ldentlty ls Just one ln each of the varlables (eall
them *l)" Otherwlse, eollect the terms not involvlng x, and

speclallze xt = Q l-n A. The remalnlng terms glve â norr-

trivlal identity for A. After a flnite number of such steps

we reach a multlllnear identlty of degree = d"



Lemma J. If A satisffes a nultLllnear identity f, and. if
K is an extenslon of F then AU also satisfies f"

Proof: Since a basls for A over F

over K and slnce we need onJ-y eheek

elenents we are done.

Lemma l+. Fo does not satlsfy an ldenttty of degree m4 2nf,rulrlrs1-

Proof: For suppose ft does. Then lt
llnear ldentity of degree d4 2n. Let

x1" o*d* Er-... tS(l1t " ' ,1u)x1 o ' "x1ld-1-d
a constant dependlng on i1rn..nlU and

eertaln permutatlons/1 .o"d, \ "
()
\11. . . rrl

ls aLso a basls of Au

the ldentlty for basts

Let xl. = "11r*z= "l2r*3 = "zzr*V = "r3r*r= "33r*6 = "rUr..o
where the €". are our usual matrlx unlts. clearly arl termsxJ
vanlsh except for the one whleh is the ldentlty permutation.

Slnce tt is not zero we have a contradletlon thus establlshlng
the result.

The followlng resuLt wlL1 be assumed,.
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mrst satisfy a multl-
tt be

where C(ilr... ¡ l¿) fs

the sum is taken over

Theorem 2" Let D be a dlvlsion rtng and. let K be a maximal

subf leld of D" Then DK 
,1r 

a dense rlng of linear transfor-
nattons on D as a veetor space over Kn (p. LOB, [.ro]¡



Definltion. A fieLd K ls said. to
dlvision ring D lf DK ls a d.ense

on a vector spaee over K.

Thusr ln part icul-ar,

maxlmal subfteld of D and

Theorem l. rf the prlmtttve algebra A sattsfies a pol.ynomlal

identtty of degree d then A ls finite dimensional over tts
centre of d.imension at nost latùz" ([,0], p" 119).

Proof¡ Slnee A ls prtmltive either A3D' or

homomorphle lnage of a subalgebra of A (D a

ClearJ.y any subalgebra and homomorphie lmage

algebra of A satlsfy the polynonlal tdentity
Lernma 3, D, cannot satlsfy this ldentity lf
FnC Dn would also, Hence A ã D' f or some n.,

subflel-d of D, by theoren 2, K spllts D and

That fsu ¡@ZK s Iq where Z is the centre of

be a splitting field of the

ring of Llnear transformations

lfD

Lo"ü

1s a division ríng, K a

= n1 ú t then DfãL.

L9

satisfies the ldentity of A"

slnce ÞÐrn'q = þ:z] we

every D* fs a

dlvlston rlng).
of any sub-

of A. By

2d( m, for then

IfKisamaximal
so Ií spllts A"

A. Thus Ç
By Lermaa Lr, na 2d and so n¿ V/4

obtarn ÞtA = nze latf,z o



SECTTON 2

Leroma I of the flrst seetlon of thls ehapter tells us

that the degree of a polynorolal tdentlty satisfled by a total
matrlx algebra F* must be at Least znu Our irnnedi.ate obJeetfve

ls to sharpen thls resuLt by showlng that there exists a poly*
nomlal ldentlty on Fo havtng d,egree 2n. The development tn
thls sectlon up to the end of Theoren 3 is taken from Lg] "

I¡ie prefaee our flrst lenma wtth a few falrly obvlous remarks

on standard polynomials"

Remark 1" The standard poJ-ynomtal ls homogeneous and rinear
ln eaeh of lts lndeterninates, thus:

S(Xl¡o". rau*bvr".. ) = aS(.." rllg" " o )+bS(". o nyooo " )o

Renark 2" The standard polynonlal vanlshes if trso of the

arguments are set equaL"

Remark J, If (frr ".pfm) ls any permutatlon of n letters

t,*r, " ". rxfm) = (slgn of the pernutatlon)S(xrr. " " Txro).

Remark 4. Denote by (lrr""'oi*) any permutation of m J.etters,

and by S the sum of all terms tn S*(x) havlng Ln common the

left factor *rr"..*r* where r(mr then



Remark 5" Let 
"1r'o " eâm be a set of m natrfces of order mo

the rth row and the rth coLunn of eaeh of these n matrlees to

conslst of zeroes" Denote by a , the matrlx derlved from aU

by deleting the rth roro and column. Then S(arr.".râm) = S

tf and only 1f S(arr"n"¡â ïB) = 0. (Ttrts 1s lnnediate from

the fact that the nap *t* a, determlnes an Ísomorphlsn

between the rlngs generated by the a, and the 
" I ).

S = i xi1 ""*r**(*t*orru"oexl*)"

Remark

then lt
( S lnce

+ ( -1)nx

6" If an algebra satisfLes an ldeni;ity Sr(x) =

also satisfles each Ld.entftf Sn(x) = 0 for aLL

f*lr'"'rXrrç,l = xl- f*2r'" " lxr¡4fl -x2þtrx3, u o " ,xn+il'f'e o r

2L

Lemma 1, Set y = *2ol-""*2n" where r ts an od.d, posltive

fnteger" If S d.enotes the sun of all terms of S*(x) containlng

the common factor y, 'bhen

(1) s = S(xlr"o¡xlrYrxi+r+lr""osxr)o

,rn1F1o..'exnI")

Proof: Clearly, Lt sufflces Èo verify that the eoeffieients
(+1 or -1) precedtng eaeh term are eorreet' The right hand

stde of (1) fs a sum of terms each havlng m-r+'l factors" If
p and q are two sueh terms let TÍ denote the permrutatlon trans-

0,

km.
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formlng p lnto e, The pernutatlon Û lnd,uces a permrtation

Jl' ln S' where p and q now conslst of m factors" Thus we

need, only shot¡ that the perrmrtations Ø and,3f '6¿ve the sane

s5.gn" Thls w111 be aecor¿pllshed lf we ean shorq Jf / ls odd

whenever 3f Ís a transposl-tfon. If .îf f fxes y then 3ll 1s a

transpositlon and we are done. If JI permutes f and x, let
k denote the number of factors separating y from xr. Then

Jfl may be resolved lnto (tc+l)r+f transpositions of ad.jacent

factors" Slnce r ts odd so ls ([c+l)r+t", = k(r+I)+r and. there-

fore so fs sf' ,

2n- matrlx unlts, where

e11 J=kr
(2) elJetrl =

o jtLr'
I¡ie shall shov¡ that the expresslon

(3) t'"'rrf-'" o "'"'roiro) = $

vanishes for sets of 2n natrfx units

(4) e"\T" *trtr'o ' c tu*rrr'ro"

Let An be a totaL matrix algebra and d.enote by eU the

1¡Ie lntroduce a funetlon f (u) d.ef lned for I 4a ên whteh

d.enotes the nuuber of oecurrences of u among the 4n subscripts

tn (h). Clearlyn



I
Lemma 2, Suppose that the tdentity Serr_r(x) = O holds for
any systen of 2n-2 units fu Arr_1, ïf we have further that

(r) oÉr(u) 4)n, f ttol

at least

thls untt

Proof¡ In vfew of remark 2

case ln whieh all the units

one of
euu we

the untts (4) is tdempotent, and that for
have f (u) 44, then (3) fs zero,

Case 1, f (u) = 2" Here 
"uu 

Is the unit with a sub-

scrlpt u so by (2) each term ln (3) vanishes.

= l+n.

Case 2. f(u) = 3" In addttlon to

a unlt of the forn errn (resp. *f,r) whtle

unlts have no subscript equal to u, It ls clear that the

only frofr-Z€f,o terms posstble are those wlth the left (r[ght)
factor e----e--,_ (e,---e----), Denotfng the remalnlng 2n-2 faetorsuu uK Kl¡ UU-

by f1r o o â ef2o*A 1ü follows by Remark )+ that (3) 1s equal to

t euueuts(flrooortzn*z) (1s(frre ó3rtro-r) "*"o*). since none

of the unlts f, has a subscript u applylng Remark 5 to our

hypothesls S(flr,""rf,n*2) = 0 and hence (3) vanishes also"

23

we

in
nay restrict ourselves to the
(h) are different"

ühe unit êuu *€ have

the renalnlng 2n*2



Case 3, f(u) = Lr" lrie ¡nrst have three untts with u as

a subscrlpt" It is elear that lf they are of the forn ouu¡

eukr eJu (eqsrokure¡u) then by (Z), (3) must vanlsh. There-

fore the three unlts are of the form €uureuk:"Jo, i¡lrlte the

remalnlng 2n-3 unlts as f1:.u.rf2n_3, Now (3) may be spllt

up lnto three partial su¡ns S/ , S" , S'/t as follows: S 
/ Is

the sum of alL terms with the left factor eooeo* and the

rlght factor "Joi S/' ls the sum of all terros wlth the l-eft

factor es¡ and the right factor e¡ueuu; 5."' is the sun of all

terms with the cornmon factor e¡o"..*o"ok = "Jk. since Q)
f.nplles that all other terms in (3) vantsh, we have

(6) s(rtrrirr''' r"rrrrirrr) = slsts'j'

Each rorl-z€ro term of s' i, of the form euueuk."J,, = aeuü,

t¡here a ls a product of 2n-3 unLts.

eorresponds a ter¡n v¡lth opposite sign

2+

nanely T 
",rka 

e¡ueuo = T"oo. (slnce

factors it would requf.re Zn-L transposltions to transform one

into the other. ) Ilenee S/ +S" = O, By Renark I and. Lemma

Q) s"'= T S(eJkrflr."rf2rr-3).

And since the subscripts of the 2n-2 unlts appearlng tn (7)

all differ from u Remark 5 applled to our hypothesls yields

slf/= o.

To this term uniquely

belongtng to S/ ,

we have a product of 2n



Lemna J" Suppose that Sro_r(x) = 0 holds for any system of
2n-2 units ln Arr_r, If we further suppose that S vanlshes

rshenever the number of ldempotents among the unlts (k) is not
less than r+1 (where rz¿O) then S also vanlshes whenever the

number of ldempotents In (t+) ls equal to r,

Proof¡ l¡Ilthout loss of generallty all the unlts are different.
For r ) 0 we nay wrlte the ldempotents as 

"11ro 
o o,err" By Lernna

we nay eonffne our attentton to the case f(u)z¡j wlnenever

1Ëu4 r"

Case 1" There exlsts among the unlts (¡+) an elk sueh that
l) rs h) r" (Thts ts certalnly the case for r = 0" ) Ttren

the natrix C = eiioelk ls ldempotent of rank I and the elements

(8) 
"11r',"eêrr?C

form an orthogonal system of ldenpotents eaeh of rank 1.

(ff r = 0 the systeu red,uces to Just C")

2l

Case II. For each unlt erO and. eO, wtth Llr we have Lçzy"

In tlrls case of eourseo E7¡L" Slnee t(L)>¿5 tt follorss that
for some t (1> r) we m¡st have f(f)43" We shall sharpen

thts result and establtsh the existence of an I sueh that
f(L)L-z" Now (2) fmplles that lf some term ln S ls not equal

to zero then elther eaeh f(rl) ls even? or f(u) fs even for
2n-2 lndfces and odd for 2 lndÍees. Thus if we nor¡I assume



that f(u) 7¿3 fox all u and f(1) - J for some i then either
every term tn S vanishes and we are done¡ or else l¡re are

confronted by the followlng two posslbilltles:
(1) f(1) = f(j) = I for a palr of lnd.lces L # J, and.

f (u)>¡4 for u # irJ"
(2) f (1) = 3r and. f (u)zt L+ for u I io

In the first of these cases lre may assume f(l) ls evens

and slnce f(L)zt 5 wø have f(1)z¿6" In both eases it follows

lmmedlately from (5) that r = ln Hence each untt ls etther
of the form esl or er, whleh gives us 2n-L units Í¡stead of

Znn Thls contradlctlon shows that ln Case If we may assume

that for some I l¡e have

(g) ilr, f(L)42"
If for thls 1r f(1) = 0 the lemma follows by Remark l"

Case II now states that ¡'re have a unlt elk (or *ft) where (9)

holds and k r, lülthout loss of generality put k = 1, Letttng

= *ll+etl (respeettvely = e11+e11) and d = "11-*il
(respeetively d = "11-"tt) we obtaln the followlng orthogonal

set of r+l- ldempotents of rank 1

(10) d¡ez¡?e o, rê*r C "

26

There exlsts a regular matrix a with coefflclents in F

whlch transforms (8) respeetlvely (10), into the systern of

r+1 ldempotents

(fl) e11, o . o êggl ep+f ,g*1



ïn both Case I and Case IT we may write our units in the

form u11ro..¡ê¡prelkrflr...rf2n-¡-1 (ln Case II we must

eventually replace etk by e¡i) and by Renark J

(32) JS("frjl,".n r"L2nj2n) - S("11r... eery,efkrflr. ..rî2î-1.L),

If ln (12) Ìùe replace eir by ell we shal-l have r+,1 idempotent

units partlcipating and so by our hypothesls

(r¡) S(ellr o. o, êTrreiirflr... rf2n_r_I) = 0.

If further ln Case II we replace 
"1I by eiL, we have

tr¡o equal unlts and hence by Reroark 2

(14) s(ei1r e2zr' " " e€r3reilrf1: '.. ) = 0'

Addtng (12) to (r¡)
(l_5) t s - S(*11r.oo?orrrerflre.c?f2rr-"-r),

whlle ln Case II subtractlng (1'É) fron (12) yfelds

(L6) + s - s(dte22ro,. r€rrref1rflr" .. ¡fàî^T_l)"

In Case II we may wrlte our system of 2n irnits in the

form

(17) eLlr' o o ¡€p¡r eilrfl, " " rf2n-r-L.

Slnee e*1 has been chosen so that (9) holds, lt fol-lows

that lf ln (J7) we replace e11 by ert and 
"il_ 

bf 
"i1, 

rre shall

obtaln a system of 2n unlts with an ldempotent elt such that

f(1)4 4r and hence by Lemma

(18) S(etIl ez}ro. o ,e*¡eilrfl:... rf2n_r_1) = O.
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Subtractlng (18) fron (L3)

(L9) S(d: e22r. o " rêrp?elf¡fl, ".. rf2o_¡-1) = e

Addlng (16) ro (1g)

(20) I S = S(d¡ u}Zrn, o rêrrreeflroo. rtro_*_l).

Now transform (L5)? respeetlvely (2O), with the natrlx
a defined above" rn vier¡ of the propertles of a ln relatlon
to the three orthogonal systems (10), (L2) and (13) we obtain
in Case I as r,rell as tn Case II
(2Ð I asa = s(ellr o o o rêr+1rr+1r"-lfr"rè. o r"-1trrr-*-la),

Expresslng eaeh of the natrlces "-ttJa for

i = lrooor2n-r-1, as llnear forms of the n2 unfts "U, by

Ronark I we shall be able to represent the right member of
(2L) as a sum of terms of the form

Q2) a S(eLlro o o rer+lrr+l¡'.o 2ê15e"o" )

28

r,rhere a fs ln the underlylng fleld.
unlts participatlng ln (2Ð contalns

by our hypothesis (22) must vanish.

(21) vanlshes and therefore S = O.

Lemma 4" For each n the standard ldentitf Srrr(x) = Q 1s

satf.sfled by eaeh set (4) of 2n unltso

Proof: I,fe lnduct otr nc The result is trlvial for n = f.o

Suppose now that n )L and that the lenma ls true for eaeh

posttive i.nteger less than n" füe must shoïI that S vanishes

Sinee the sysüem of 2n

at least r+l ldempotents

Hence the left nenber of



for an arbttrary system (l+) of 2n unfts" If (tl) eonsists

enttreJ.y of ld,enpotents of which at least two are equal the

result follows by Remarî 2" rf no two of the Ldenpotents

are equal lt follows by equatlon (2)" Henee S vanlshos ff
all 2n ualts ln (t+) are ld,empotent. Now repeatedly applying
Leroma 3 lt foLlor,rs that S vanishes no matter how many ( ff
any) of the unlts (tl) are ldennpotent.

Theoren 1" For each n the standard, ldentitf Srrr(x) = 0 hoLds

for the complete matrlx algebra Arr"

Proof ; Let a1r 6. o ?azr! be a set of 2n arbl_trary natrlces

bel.onging to Ao. 1,{e must show that
(z:) s(atrooo?"2rr) = 0n

Express each a1 as a llnear form (with coefficlents tn the

underlying fleld) of the n2 unrts "Jk" By Remarh 1 we may

express the left member of (Z¡) as a sum of terms of the form

a S(ettJrr. o a r"trrrJro) where a ls tn the underlylng f leJ-d,

By Lemma tr eaeh of these terris vanish, and hence (Z¡) hol-ds"

Theoren 2" If the total natrlx algebra Ár, (A an algebra over

a fleld F) satlsftes a poJ.ynomlal ldentlty of degree mL?n

then m = 2n and the poLynomlal tdentlty ls, exeept for a

faetor belonglng to Fu the standard polynomlal Srrr(x)"

29



Proof: By Lemma2'l'Jr*re

Ís at least of degree

more by Lemma 2 of the

assume thls polynonlal

1lnear. Therefore r^re

(2h) 
<îlttt)xir-"'n*r* = o

have that a mlntroal polynomial of A'

where the a1 are elements of F (and not aLl the al are zero)

and the sum ls taken over all permrtattons of m letters. Now

eonslder two terms of (2h) whieh aslde from their coeffielents
are ldentlcal except for the transposltlon of two adjacent

factors" Let these two terms be

(2') axlxa "'xr-f.xrxr+l'o'x2"¡ and bxr" "xr-f.xr*Lxr'o uxznn

2n, hence we must have n = 2n. F\rrther-

flrst sectlon of thls chapter lüe üay

identity to be homogeneous and multf.-

may write tt tn the form

If r ls odd, 1"ê. r = 21-1, perform the

*ej = tJJ*l =2j-l = *iJ

30

*zl = "Ji xzJ-r

A short caleulatLon shows fhat

of the two terms (2Ð ls aero

*2i-1=*21=err

other terms vanÍsh. Hence (a+b)"lr, = O or

Qe) a*b = O.

In ease r ls evene i"e, e r = 2t we apply the substitutlon

substitutlon

for i¿ t

= "j-lJ for i > i"

under this substltution the sum

+ b eln (a+b)et' while all the



*eJ = "J+r j+r*ej-t = *j jol

*2r=*21*r-=*zi-l =*il

*¿J = ei J+le *eJ-t = "J-1 j-l

xzn-r = enn.: x2tt = unl o

Under this substltutlon the sum of tire tr¡o terms tZ5) ylelds

a etr+b"11 = (a+b)ell, whÍle the only other non-zero sunmands

posslble are those which eomespond to cyelle perrmrtatlons of

the product el¡ez.,.osnn€nl, Hence the left hand side of (2+)

ls of the forra (a+b)*ff* Ë "(f)"Íi.
2

Slnce (2+) holdso each coefftclent of this sun uust vanish

and again lle have (26), Now let tt*rr,."*12r, b" any term of

(2+)" Slnce each permutatlon may be derlved from the identity
permutatlon by successive transpositions of adjaeent l-etters

by Q6) r¡¡e have "(f) = ta where stgn ehanges accordlng as the

pernutation ls even or odd, Hence

for j(1r

for L¿ J én-1,
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Now observe that if A Ls an algebra over Fe and B = AG

where G is a fiel-d contalning Fr then each ldenttty (over F)

whlch holds in B also holds tn A. 0n the other hand lf an

ldentit¡r 11n"r" in eaeh of lts varlabLes holds ln A, then

ãr",i)rrr" "*r2r, = a srrr(x) o



this identity holds also fn B" This is our theorem,

Note further that lf A ls a eentral slmple algebra of

order ,r2 orr"" lts centre F the d.imenslon of a flnite
dimenslonal eentral stmple algebra is a square, [.rt1 , p, L22,

we may flnd an extenslon G of F such that Aç I G,,.

Then Theorems 1 and 2 lmply.

Theorem l, If A ts a slmple algebra of degre. n2 over its
centre, then the degree of the minlmal identity satlsfi.ed

by A is exactly 2n, A mlninal tdentity dependlng on 2n

indetermlnates only and linear ln eaeh of these indetermtnates

xlr'.. rx2n ls unlquely determtned but for a faetor as the

standard ldentity S2rr(x) = 0"

Lemma 5" A neeessary and sufflcient eondttion that a sub-

d.lrect sum of a set of PI algebras (Q") satisfles an identlty
f(x1r. -. rxr) = Q ls that each of the rlngs Qa satisfies the

ldentlty f = 0"

Proofe Obvlous"
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Theorero f If R

mlnlmal degree

(1) d = Zrt.

Q) The r ing R

algebras (où such that m2 ls

ls a J semi-sÍraple PI algebra and if the

of aLl ldentities satisfied by it ls d, then

ls a subd.lrect sum of a set of central slmple

the least upper bound of the



ord.ers of these algebras over thelr centreso

(3) The standard ldentlty SU(x) ts the unlque (up to a

faetor from the field) linear ldentity of mlnfmal degree of

R['].

Proof: Sinee R 1s J-seml-slnpleo R ls a subdlreet sum of

primltive rings (*) n Lemma , (above) tmpLles that each

Aa is a PI algebra of degree not greater than d,. Hence by

Theorem 1 of the flrst seetlon of thls ehapter !t follows

that eaeh A, ls a eentral sfmple aLgebra of order not greater

than latZfz. Let m2 be the upper bound of the ord.ers of the

algebras A"; then ^t b/4. Nol¡ Theoren 3 lnpIles that each

Aa sattsftes the identity Srr(x) = 0. Thus Lemma 5 (above)

fmpltes that thls ldentlty fs sattsfledr as we1l, by thetr

subd.lreet sum R; hence d,å 2n" 0n the other hand,

2m4 ZþZtl L d.. Henee m = d,/2 and d. = 2m. This corapletes

(1) and. (2). Sinee the upper bound m2 ls achieved by some

Ab, and the mlntnal ldentltles of Rn whose degree ls 2n, are

also tdentltles of this algebra, the proof of (3) follows

by Theorem 3"
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sEcTr0N 3

The results ln thls seetlon have been taken fromlt+J.

Let a rfng S be glven, and 1et E be the rlng of endo-

morphlsns of the addltlve group defined by S, By a domain D

we mean a subset of the ring E such that,
I For ae D; srre S, we have a(sr) = (as)r = s(ar)"

II If a€Dr then elther aS = Q (that is, a is the null
endomorphtsm) or a ls an automorphlsm. In the latter
case we assume that a-l also belongs to D,

III The domaln contalns the end.omorphlsm 0, J 1r and tf ae D,

then also -aeD"
Each rlng possesses an operator domafn with these

proportles, for example, the set of three numbers 0, I 1.

A subring A of S is called D admlsslble, lf for each

a we have aAgA.

Lemma 1n If seS, then Ss, sSr and SsS are D-ad,missib1e.

Proof: a(Ss) = (aB)sÊSs; a(sS) = s(aS)g sS' a(SsS)

= (aS)sSÉ SsS.

Lemma 2. If A ls a D-adnlssLbl-e sub-rlng of S and 0 # aeD,
then aA = A.

Proof : aAÉ,4 = a(a-le)g aA.

Polynomials in thls sectLon are assumed to be elements

of the free algebra E[x1r"o"oÇ and subJect to the cond,ltlon

that their coefficients lle ln D.



Deflnltion In thls seetlon we shall use N(S) to denote

the sum of all nllpotent tdeals of the ring S; N(S) will
be ealled the N-radical of S.

Theorem 1o Tf S ls a Pf rlng of d.egree d. and. N(S) the N-

radleal of S, then for each nllpotent element a of S rre havet

Proof : If a N(S) lte are done. So assume af,u{S), and let
n be the ind.ex of a nodulo N(S)e 1"ê, e

(Ð 
^n{N(s), un*leN(s).

Thus we must show "<lanJn Consider the foLlowing 2n+1

subrings of S.

(3) Aej-r = an-j+lsaJ-l r j = 1¡"o¡fl*1-

(1) 
^la/z)"N(s).
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and form the prod.ucts

(h) Bt = 41"42. . .. " Ai ,

Clearly,

uzj = an-i*ls"J ¡ j = 1r... ¡rr ,

(r) B2J-1 = (ans)2i-1ai-1 r J =

Now bY (3) As'atç g¿n+ls for s > t'
lnteger r (r g2n+L) ff we let ( i1r . . , 1r)

of the r lntegers Lr?rocoef r w€ have

Bej =1"ng12iri r J=

i = 1r..nr2n*1.

1r. " ' ,n+1

lt o'" r0 '

Thus for any

be a permutation



(6) orr"'orra s"t*ls if (11r"',1") f (1,"'.:r)'

Therefore,

Q) "rr. . , "i" 6i san+ls

for an€ An and (1r:'" " ?Lr) # (1r'.. rr).
Now lf f(xr:""rxd,) ts the polynomial ldentlty satlsfied by

the ring S, then by prevlous seetions we may wrlte

(8) 1(xt¡ . . . ¡xd) = ä c(t)xlr,. .*ru , where c( r) is

a constant whleh depends on the permutation ehosen,

and so üie have the ldentlty,
(9) t*r-"-u*d. = å c(i)x11.."*ru

where C I O and the sum on the rtght ts taken over permu-

tattons whlch do not include the ldentity pernutatlon"

rf n 7/ ld/ú then n"r* or d* 2n*1. IIence I¡,e may

substitute d for r ln (Z) to obtaln

(lo) urr"...ru san+ls rvhere (tr"'.id) # (lr.""rd).

But c,.rsan+lsss"*ols (Lemma 1) and so by (g)

(11) crr-o.âdesan+ls

or CAl'""4d. = CBdgS.t*IS.
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Bv (5)

(12) cBo

CB¿

= C(ansr2c-1"0-1a s"t*ls 
?

= c("*s)2Q "9 
c s"**ls 

e

d= 2q-L

2q"d=



Multlply the flrst relation of

an-Q+lsanS we obtafn

and. observe c(ans)2cot = cans ("ts)24 = .c.o-1s(ans)24

o.. = "Rcs(rts)2Qç .ts(*ts)2q - (ans)2qnl.

Multiplylng the second relation by an-QS uslng Lemmas

and 2r we obtaln fn both cases

(13) (ans)24*1ç s"t*ls"

C(ans)2aolr s"**ls

(12) on the right by

By assumptlon "t*leN(S), therefore the ideal s*o*ls

ls nilpotent. Hence for some lnteger t (ans¡t(2q+1¡ = or

"*S 
is a nllpotent id,eaI, hence so ls anz+anS and therefore

an€,N(s). Contradlction! Therefore 
"< $Zz].

Let No = N(S). Let Nt be the ldeal of S such that
Nt/Xo is the unlon of all the nilpotent ldeals of SÆo.

In general for every ordlnal a which ls not a ltnlt ordlnal,
we define N" to be the ldeal of S such that Na/Na_l ts the

unlon of all the nllpotent tdeals of SÆu_r. If a ls a

llmlt ordlnal, deflne

Na=UNh"
b(a

Ì'Ie obtaln an aseendtng chain of ldeals

NogNIg o,ncN"É,on
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Tf

termlnate

ordi:ral t
Nt

It
Ïtre

the set S has

ln at most v

sueh that

-Îf_ rl¡+l_ _ ..o

Theorem 2" If S is an NPf rlng of degree d and N"(S) is the

rth radical of S, then the rlng S^{r(S) satlsfÍes the ldentity

(r) *Lazzl = oo

is known as the

shall call a nll

ordinal number v then the ehain nust

steps. Then conslder the smallest

Proofrr=1lsTheoreml.

Thls f-deal we shalL call L.

Baer lower radical [qJ "

Pï ring an NPI ring"

Theorem 3" If S ls an NPI ring and S # O then N(S) t O"

Proof: Let d be the degree of S. By Theorem 1 for all

xés *latùÉN(s). srnce s #o d.vt2. rc zu¿<3r

[UZe] = fr so S = N(S)" If d)71+ and. N(S) = O then the fact

that ldl44 d contradlcts the mlnlmality of d. Hence N(S) # O.

If a rlng colncldes wlth its Baer Lower Radical we

shall call lt an L rlng"

Correspondlng to L ¡,re also deflne the Baer Upper

Radical U whleh is the sum of all two slded nil tdeals, ff
I 1s an ldeal, aé. D one easlly verifles that Ia 1s a righü
(teft) ldeal whenever I ls. For séS, sn = O lmplies

çsa)n = O and so Ia ts a nil (nllpotent) ideal whenever I is.

3B

Then observe Nr(S) ? N1(S).



Therefore both L and. U are admissible.

A rlght tdeal ls said to be senl-nllpotent lf each

ring generated by a flnite set of elements belonging to the

ldeal ts nllpotent,

Theorem l+. Each NPI ring Ís an L ring.

Proof; By Theorem 2 S/N(S) satisfies an identtty of the

form xP = o andr since L(S)gN(S)r so does S/t(S), Slnce

L(S/I('S) = O, N(S/I(S)) - O and. therefore Theorem J lmplies

S/t(S) =O¡ i,e, S = L(S).

Corollary Let S be an arbltrary PI-rlng. Then

(1) t(s) = u(s)

(2) The quotlent ring S/L(S) has no non zero one sided

ntl ideals.

Proof; Slnee t(S) ls D-ad.missfble, ln vler,¡ of postulate II
at the beglnnlng of thls seetlon the polynomlal ldentlty and

lts degree are tnhertted by U(S)/i,(S). Since N(U(S)/t(S) =o
by Theorern 3 we have U(S) /L(S) = O i"ên U(S) = L(S)"

No'ur suppose R ls a right (left) nll ldeal ln S. By

Theorem Lr R ls an L-ring and hence seml-nllpotent, Therefore

n gL*(S)r r,rhose f,,*(S) ls the sum of all senl-nilpotent ldea1s

of S, But [*(S)é U(S) = L(S) and so Rgt(S) whtch lmplles
(a).
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SECTION l+

The maln object of the present seetlon ls Theorem J"

It tells us that a certain class of semf-simple PI rings

must be of a partlcular forn" The princlpaL reference

for thls seetlon fr fåJ.
let S be a rlng and let 5L 5* a ring of endouorphisms

of the addltlve group of S" ltle shall assuüe that -fLts an

lntegral donaln v'lth an lnfinlte number of ele¡aents satls-

fying the followlng:
(1) aS = Or a €-çL |mpl|es a = 0"

(2) a(rS) = (ar)S = r(as) for every aë.SLrrrs€S.

If (x) ls an tnf lnite set of indeterml¡rates over 5Z

we denote ¡V-lL Lxl the free rlng generated, by the set (x)
and-SL" Afr tdeal Q inJLþ] wtl1 be cal-Ied a T-ldeal lf

(1) ap(x)€Q¡ aç5L, a # o impltes p(x)€Q
(2) QTÉ q ror every homomorphlsm T:x-è t(x) of

S¿tx] onto a subrtng.

If S ls a PÏ-rtng the colleetion of all the identitles
of S eonstttute a non-zero T tdeal Q* 1n5àþ]" We shall

refer to thfs ldeal as the ldeal of identitles of S and

the quotient ring5Lkl/Ag will be ealled a universal ring
of S, Clear1ys¿ kl/QS satisfies all the polynomlal iden-

tlties of S"



Lemma 1, tet E be an ldea1 *gl*f. Then the quotlent

5¿t"1/3 ls a PI-rlng 1f and only lf P contalns a non-zero

T-ldeal, tr\rrthermore, lf thts eondltlon holds the ideal of

identltles s3-S?-fx]/3 ls the maxlmal T-1deal contalned 1n P"

Proofe Let Q be used to denote the set of all polynonaials

e(x)€ P such that e(x)T ls !n ! for all homomorph1sms T"

Then Q will be a T-ideal; ln faet, it will be the largest

T-ldeal contalned in I. If Q I O, 1et S(x1r... ex,,) be some

non-zero polynomlal in Q" By our definitlon of a T-idea1,

for any set of polynomials tr(x),tr(x),... rt*(x) we must

have g(tl(x), t2(x) ,n.. rtrrtx)eQ. Thus if / ts used to

denote reductlon modulo P, slnee P? Qr we have Sl {tr(x), ".. rtrr(x) )

= g(tlCx)r...rtjC*l) = o" But thls Just says that the quotlent

5¿EKl/3 satlsf led the ldentlty g(x1r... ,xrr) = 0o

To prove the eonverse let g(x1r.., ex¡) = Q be an

ldentity satlsfied Uyafx]/!. Then for any set of polynonials

tr(x)rn..rtrr(x) lre shall have e{tl(x)r'."rt{{x)) = 0, Thls

r¿ould. tnply that g(tl(x)r"..rtrr(x)é ! thus provlng that the

Î-ldeal generated by g(x) ls a T-ideaL contained in Q, Hence

g(x)e Q and ue are done"

t¡-f

Theorem 1" A rlng R satlsfles all ldentlties of S if and

only if R ls a homomorphle tmage of a unlversal ring of S.

Proof: l{e flrst observe that the rÍng S is a homornorphic

lnage of tts unlversal ringSf"fZqg provided the set (x) rs



chosen sufflclently large.

the identitles of S, then

ldentltles of R. ït 1s now elear that any universal rlng of

R ls a hononorphic inage of a universal ring of S. Now if
we ehoose (x) to have cardlnallty greater than or equal to

the eardinallties of R and S, then the rlng R ls a homo-

morphtc image of the correspondlng unlversal rtng of S,

The other dlrectlon is easy because Lernma I tells us

a unlversal rtng of S satisfles the identttles of Su Then

clearly every homomorphlc image of a unlversal rlng of S

satlsfles the ldentlties of S"

LetRbeaPl-rtng

QR3QS, where QR ls

Lemma 2, If p(xrr. . , ,xrr) e q, a T-Ld,eal of gt"l , where

whieh sattsfies

the ldeal of

4z

and eaeh p, ls honogeneous of degree i ln

then p¡ É Qr J = 0r 1e., n 0.

Proof: If we pfek a1êSL, then

P(xrr. ". ,xrr) 
jã 

n¡ (x1: n " " rxrr)

one may flnd

p(*t*1r" '. r1r) - Z¡"lp;(x1r".' exrr).

Chooslng m dlfferent elements tlr,.n¡â, ofSL,

lfje Q such that

{tt¡Þ(a1x1r... rxn) - A pJ(x1r " " " rxrr).

*1



,+¡

Als a ratlonal, non-zero expresston in ttre at henee

Aþl€ Q and therefore Pi (x)e, Qu

Lemma 3. Let p = p(xlr... rqr) be a polynomlal homogeneous

ln x1. Then the polynomial p is quast-regular modulo Q if

and. only if p ls nilpotent modulo Q..

Proof; It ls well-known that lf p 1s nllpotent modulo Qt

then p ls also quasl-regular modulo q.

For the other dlrection assune that p ls quasl-regular"

Then p-q+pq€Q for some polynomial Q n Therefore

q = p+pq = p+p2+pZq= ... 
=p+p2+"'"*pfr+Iap^+lq

Let q = #- ql be the decomposition of q as a
i=O

nomlals homogeneous ln x, of degrees I = 0r1e...lllo

{=
n+l {.z- p't
1

expanslon of q may be taken as hlgh as we rrclsh, take lt so

that nlm. It is easy to see that one of the elements of

the deeompositlon of q as a sum of polynomials homogeneous

1n x1r of dtfferent degrees must be pn' Then Lemma 2

lmpJ-les pnÉ Q,

m
>
1=0

n+iLP Q1 -

Theorem 2. If S is

the unlversal ring

Ð QrG Q" The above
i=0

(mod Q) '
sum of poly-

Proof: Ptek an element p(x1:...1xs) belonging

CL

R/

Then

PI-rlng without nllpotent ldealsr then

= -O[xf/QS ts senl-slmp1e"

to J (R/)



(tfre rad.lcal of R/). Then 1et xr.+1 be any element of the

set (x) of lndeterminates whleh does not appear ln p(x1r...exo)"

Hence P(x1:"'rxrr)xrr+I ts a polynomial homogeneous ln xrr*1

belonging to J(R ), By Lemma I (n(x, ,. . , ,xo)xrr*1)nE g for

somg fnteger m. Thus if sl, ". . , sn are any el-ements of S

then p(s1r.-"'srr)S ls a nfl ldea1 of S. But Corollary to
Theorem l+ of the last section tells us that PÏ-rings which

do not eontain nllpotent ideals may not eontaln nll rfght
ldeals" Henee tr(s1r"'.3srr)S = O. Thus n(s1r...rsrr)Z+p(slr..,rsrr)S

is a nllpotent

P(x1r "'7fu) =

of S) provtng

Theorem l" If

S¿["] /e is lts

Lft!

ldeal and therefore S satisfies the identlty
O and so p(x1r"..rxrr)eQS (ttre ídeal of ldentitles

Proof¡ 'l¡Ie shall prove that the radleal eolncides wlth the

lower radi.cal. (ft ls well-lcnown that the lower radical is
a nl1 ideal, ) Therefore let J and L be the ldeals of Jt-[x]
such that J/Q and L/Q are respeetively the radleal (Jacobson)

and, lorver rad.ical (Baer) of -fUfx]/Q" It ls weLl-known that
J , L9 Q. It ls easy to see that -ir [x1/t ls a homoraorphle

lmage of *1-[x1lQ and hence ls a Pl-ring. Then, by Lemrna 1,

L must eontaln the fdeal of ldentfties to of the rlng

:sL [xf /t, But 5L L"J tn 2 0¿-1"] /q) / (x/Q), henee -1¿ ltr/ /1
does not contain nllpotent tdeals" By Theorem Zr5z fflf,o

the theorem"

A is â. rloyt-zero T-fdeal, then the radical of

maximal nil ldeal,



f.s seml-slnple. Nord f /6fl i,)g (J+to) /Lo. Consider the

mapplng J-+ l/8" Slnce Q is a T-ideal we see that the

kernel of the map 1s Jll Le" Bú f/Q is a quasi-regular

rlng henee so Ls J/(J f)to) whlch lmplies (J+Loì/Lo ls also

quasl-regular, Henee (J+Lo) - Lo or Lo? J (forSt[xJlto

1s seml-slmple, but J(.f¿ EK]/to)Ð ((.f+to)Æe) and therefore

(J+to)/to = 0). Thus fe L3 Loa J establlshing the theorem.

Corollary The ideal J fs a T ideal.

Proof: J = Inr and Lo 1s a T ld.eal,

Our last few results have been of a falrly general.

eharaeter. We must now pass to a few more speclfle formu-

latlons. Thus we r¿111 conslder total matrlx rings-eL* of

order n ovssj2 , the ideal of identltles belng \"

+5

Lemma l+" The quo'bient

total nafrlx rlngs of

Proof r Let (rr) Uu a set of generators of sZ ,, over5). and.

consld.er a honomorphlsm T: xi+ r, of-fl ffl ontoJlrr. If

we call the kernel of this homomorphism Q1 then

g t*l /Qf i9n, Tf we let T run over all sueh homornorphlsms

then wo elaim f) af = lÇ" For by Lemma 1, afA M,, for all T

proving the ineluslon one !tay. For the other direetion plck

ring S¿ txl/}ç ls a subdirect sum of

ord.er ¡1 9ys35¿ .



some g(xrr.. n ,xn) e fì Q1,. Now tak* *1r'"'rr' to be any set of

matrices e¡JLrr" Let T be

xt-è f1l I = I1"nror and

the rest of the set (x) be

tains a set of generations

Therefore g(xrro"or*rr)ê\ nrovtng the lenma,

Corolla.ry .fL [x] /Mn is isomorphic r¡¡ith a

matrix ring of order n over a commutative

contain nilpot,ent elements.

the homomorphism deternlned

let the correspondenee x--à

defined so that the set ( r)
of -fLrr. Then g(rrr.. o rTn)

Proof: -çL[x]/% is a subdirect sum of rlngs lsomorphle with

lLn" Hence lt ls a subring of a complete dlrect sum of such

rings" But this last is isomorphlc with a total matrlx rlng

of order n over a complete direct sum R of rings isomorphic

withll " R does not eontain nilpotent elements becauseJZ

'was assumed to be an fntegral domain"

A straight forward application of Theore¡o 1 glves us

the follor,uing.

Theorem h, A ring S satlsfles all ldentities of the total
matrtx rhgJLr, lf and. only lf it ls lsomorphie with a

subdlrect sum of rings lsonorphlc with9rri an equivalent

neeessary and. sufficlent condltlon ls that S be isomorphic

with a subring of a total natrix ring of order n over a

eonrmrtative ring wlthout nllpotent elements.

+6

byr

r for

con-

=0"

subrlng of a total
ring whieh d.oes not



+7

Lemma 5' Let c be a commutattve ring wi.bh unit admitting-ÇL

as a rlng of operators. Then the ideal of identities in
s["] of a Pr-rlng coincrdes wlth the ideal of tdentities
ln -Çt þl of the tensor product Sqf (SC)"

Proof e Let g(x1r.'" ,q) be a polynomlal

of S. ff we replaee eaeh x¡ by a sum of

*J = E*tr, then we may r,¡rlte

where the

polynomlal

IfaS-ã
I

then since

s(Zkil, " "' , E'hrt) = T *o (ztj t)

polynomlals g¡ are homogeneouso

gk ls satlsfted S"

trj@ct¡ €Sg, s1¡êS, "ij€C, i = lt2t.o.¡ai

the g¡ are homogeneous and. slnce C ts commutatl_ve

ldentity rn5Àfx1

where cêC" Thus B(arro..rân) = 0, and so SC satisf les g.

Hence sg satisfles all polynomlal ldentlttes satÍsfled by s"

Slnee 1É, Ca Sg S@f C S, and so S satisf les all poly-

nomlal identities satlsfied by SC"

Theorem 5" The ideals Mn are the only T-ideals p of JzL"l
such that_SL[x]/E is semi-slmple"

sr( "rj @ crj ) = gr(s1¡ )@c = Q

indetermÍnates,

By Lemna 2, eaeh



Proof: First, let us observe that by Theorem l+ the ldeal ft
is also the ideal of identltles of the total matrtx rlng R'
of order n over any eommutatlve rlng whleh possesses a unit
element" F\rrther lf A is any central simple algebra of order
,r2 oo"" its centre F, one can flnd an extension F of F sueh

that A@'FËFrr. Then tbe preced.lng lemma implles that the

ldeal of identlties of any central sinple algebra A of order
,r2 oo"r lts centre is also \"

tet 3 be a T-ldeal such thatt["]ly ts semf-stmple

(by Lemna 1:çLI$l/! ts a PI-rlng). By Theorem 4 of section
2 lt ls also a subdirect suro of central slmple algebras A*

sueh that n2 ts the upper bound of their orders over their
centreso slnce the fdeaL of identlties of these algebras are

the M, and since tf *r? r.". ,we obtain that the ldeal of

ldentitles of the subdirect suut is just \. By Lemna I
P=Mn.

t|8



SECT]Oi\T 5

The developnent from Lemma I up to and lncluding the

corollary to Theorem I is taken from trol. For the rematnder

see [+].
Let R be an algebra over a field F. Let F["] denote

the free algebra F[*f, ".. rxnl generated by a finite set of
non-conmuting indeternlnates xlr. o o,xn over Fn Let

c =(s(x1r"'r*rr)) be a set of elements of F["], A set of

n elements (r1r . " rrn) of the algebra R is said to be a zeyo

in R of the set G lf B(rrr.oorrn) = 0 for all g(x)€C"

Norv let D be a slmple al-gebra over F wltÌr centye Z.

A set (d1:"'rd*) of elements of D r¡111 be eaIled a regular

zera of G ln D lf the set (di) ts a zero of G in D

algebra Z(dtr "'. ¡dn) generated by Z and the (dl) ls

nomlals f(x) ln F x . (2f,): f(xlr.".15) vanlshes for all
regular zeroes of G ln Fpr r k, (Irfhere F denotes the

algebraic closure of F, Fr the r by r matrix algebra over

F and f(xlr...exrr) is an otherwlse arbltrary element of F[x])"

We shall also requlre the follolqlng deflnittons,
I(C): the ldeal of F["] generated by the elements of G"

Vte introduce the condltlon ¡tregular zerott (Z*)

Mñ =(rC"l€Fx " 1'(xlroo.,x.r)= 0 rnFu\"

Note that M[ ls an ideal of FL*].

and lf the

D ltself"
for poly-



of F x /Q6 by J6lQ1ç,

Let Qk = (I(G)u Må) and. d.enote the Jaeobson Rad.lea1

The follolring lemma ls well-knotrn, hence r,¡e omit the

proof,

Lemma 1. Any rlng R may be embed.ded

element such that J(R) = J(R/ ).

Lemma 2" If A ls an algebra with unit elenaent, and tf
a €J(A), then for dlstlnct 11r..'r{, ln F, all non-zero,

elther a is algebralc over F or ,r-1r)-1, ( a-l)-lr. " ", {*-!rr)-1
are llnearly independent over Fo

Proof¡ Slnce a€J(A) and I t * o, {f Fr we have that
(r-Q1)-1 exists ln A" Now suppose the (r-1r)-1 I = lru'nrr

are llnearly dependent over F. Hence there exist blr... rbn F,

not all zero, such that Ë Or(a-{r)-l = 0" Multlplying thls

5o

ln a ring R/ r+lth unit

l-

relatlon by the product of all

obtain

omltÍ;ed fro¡o the lth term of the sumo

Let p(x) = äor(x--0r) "'. (*-{rr)
1

not appear in the lth term. If p(x)

mz
1

b1(a-h).".(a-{o) = g

whlch lurplles Uffi¡j(4i-lJ) = O. Slnee the{ t were distinct

the (a-{1)

where the

I = lrooorll'!fg

faetor ("-{r) ls

where again (x-lr) does

=othenp(di) =oalso



we obtaln bi = 0, I = lrccoerr whlch is a contradlctlon'

Henee p(x) # O ts a polynonlal over F and p(a) = Q lmplies

a ts algebralc over Fo

Theorem 1" If A is an algebra over a fleld F such that the

cardlnality of F exceeds the dlmension of A as a vector spaee

over F then J(A) ls a nlI ideal.

Proofs By Lemma 1 we may assume A has a unlt element" Take

any a J(A), then ("-l )-1 exlsts in A for all non zero

elements ) of F. Since F has more elenents than any tnde-

pendent set of elenents in Ar there exists a flnlte set

!r-r " " r{' ln F sueh that ("- ll)-1r "'" r ("- lrr)-1 t"" linearly

dependent over F" By Lemma 2 a is algebraie over Fo Then

J(A) ls algebraic over F and Lemna p, Section 2, Chapter I
says J(J(A)) =J(A) ls n11.

The result that we require now foIlot¡¡s as

5L

Corollary. The radical of any algebra whlch is finitely
generated over a non denumerable field is nil.

Deflnltton: Let H and F be flelds" A plaee from H lnto F

ls â rìorl-zero mapping f: H--+ FU4@) such that f (xy)

= f(x)f(y)rf(x+y) = f(x)+f(y) and f(x) = Q tf and only if
r(x-l) = ó for x I O, where we define a+cÊ = cO+a =@

f or all a e FU{co} and a.d = d' a for all a€ Fu(@}, a # o"

If H ls an extension of F and f(a) = a for all aÇF then

f ls a place of H lnto F over F"



Lemnia l" lf f(x) vanlshes for all regular zeroes of G

ruhlch lle in Fn then f (x) vanlshes also for all regular

zeroes of G whlch lle in a matr1x ring I{6e where I1 ls an

arbftrary field-extenslon of F.

Proof: For suppose this does not happen, Then there exists

an extension H of F and a set of matriees â1o.o.l Hta such

that B(a1r n.. eân) = o for all g(x) G but f (aar'. " rân) # o"

I¡le shall establlsh the exl-stenee of a place: d--+J of H

onto F over F such that the extend.ed mapplng: a-+ã of H¡

onto Fn maps the elements ê1 on flnlte matrlces ãr€ Fn and

maps f (ar, '. ' ¡å¡) onto ã îLerr-zero matrlx f (ã1r... rãn) of FO,

Then (ã1r'." rãn) ls a zero of G and since r(x) was to

satisfy (4

In our search for the required plaee we nay assu¡ne

that H is a flnltely generated extenslon of F, sinee we

have to eonsider only elements of H whlch belong to the

f inlte set of matrlces â1r. n " e€t r"

Let blr"'"¡br be a maximal set of algebra1cally

lndependent elements of H and let Clr. ". rC, be the other

generators of H whleh are algebraie over F(brr...rbr)o lrle

lnterrupt our proof to establlsh

5z

ãn

1^let) we have a contradietfon.

Lemma Lr, ff (-Lrr\ fs a f lntte set of elements ln I{

algebralc over F(bt¡u."¡b¡) then there exlsts a plaee:

t--àE of H lnto F such that]n *ø for all n, and if
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l' I o then -l- r, I o.

Proof: .l ,, rr algebrale over F(b). Let gorr(b),{ä rooo+grn(b) = 0r

the gh(b) being polynomials in br; be a mlntmal equation of

j' over Ftul. rf J' I o then Borr(b)s"rr(b) # o. The ?ê-

qutred place will be any extension of the place of F(¡)
deflned by the maps: b1--à d., where drgF are ehosen so that

gon(d)g"rr(¿) f O, for all n" One can flnd such d1 sinee F

ls algebraically closed and. therefore lnftnite. Thus, lf
t-+E denotes the plaee then Tr, * * and. trn t o rrf n t o.

Clearly rr -l r, - o then Tr, = o.

Returning to the proof of Lemma J, let at = t I ]nl
and f (a) = Zfnanl%2. , . %, = (f ¡6), fn€ F and

nl 4 r
{¡rr t¡tr 'Ero

Consider nolr a plaee of H into F whlch maps non-zero

elements of the set C-[]f.rtjn) onto Ð.orr-zêro elenents, For

such a plaee a-àã # & an¿ î(a) = f(ã) É O, oO since

f (a) # O" For trregularlty of the zeroestr we note that
¡1(at¡"'t&T) = Hr since (a1) ls a regular zero 1n TI". Then

lf eik are the matrlces of H" havlng ln the lth row kth

colunn and 0 elser,lhere we have

we now lmpose the cond.ltio" õrln

(ã) is a regular zero m Fn and f (ã) I

ã'Lk

ts
=f clkarln . . 

"ro. If

for all lrk then

O"
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iffiiÈ*,Ërye,f¡

lemma ,. If f (x) satlsfLes t4¡ then f(x) vanLshes also

for aLL zeroes sf G which 1le ln slmple al.gebras over F

r,¡hlch are of order I k2 over their eentres.

Proof: For, Let D be a eentraL slnple algebra of order 12

over its eentre Z, where Z)F and r 1k. Let H be a spllttlng
fleLd of D contalnÍng F. Now D*È Hrc Hk and we nay eonslder

D as a subrlng of H6. Thfs lnplles that the zeroes of G ln
D are aetually ln HO and therefore the result follsws by

l,emma J.

Theorem 2.

(1) f (x)

The followlng statenents are equivalent

Jri Q) f(x) satlsfles tzf;); (3) f(x) generates a

n11- rlght (or left) ldeal nod,ulo Qk.

Proof: (2) fnplles (1). tet 3¡Qf be a prlmitlve ldeal- ln
F[*] and let 11 denote the eoset of F[*]/3 represented by

the element x1. Stnee every g(x)Q G beJ-ongs a" Qìf and Q.,'(E

we have B(81r... ¡fu) = O, Thts means that (11r... r4r) ts a

zero of G tn F[rJ /3. fndeed (ff ) ls actually a regular zero

of G tn the riag rlxJl! stnee F[*J = pÉ7/?. Stnee BJMil,

one verlfles as ln the proof of Lenrma L of $eetlon Ir tnat

f[x]/! satisftes the tdentltles of Fn. It ls known that
prlnltlve algebras whtch satlsfy a po3-ynomÍaL tdentlty are

central slrnple algebras of ftnlte order. (Thls aetualJ.y

folLows from Theoren J of Sectlon 2 of thls ehapter. See
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also [,S11" By the eorollary to Lemma ]- of Section 1 ln
this chapter we have that Fn satisfles an ldentity of degree

k. Then clearly any central simple algebra of finlte order

which satlsfies the identities of Fo must be of ord.er4 E:2

over lts eentre" rndeed lf D fs such an algebra and its
order over its centre fs 12 and H is a splttting field of
D then uslng Theorem 4 of Seetton tr we have that the ldentiti.es
of D which are satisfled by FO are satisfied also by

D@H âH" and H" satisfies all ldentities of FO if and. only

Íf râk. Therefore l[xllf is a central strnple algebra of
order *2LW2 over its centre. Slnce (fi) ls a zero of G ln
f [x]/e Lemma 5 tells us that f (x1r.'.r41) = Oo Thls 1s

equivalent to the faet that f(x)€ P'.

Now Jn ts the tnterseetion of all primttlve ldeals

containing QU; hence, f (x)€ Jk"

Q) lmplies (3)" Assume first that F ls non*denumerablee

then since F[x]/Ak ts flnitely generated, lt follows by

corollary to Theorern 2 and the first part of thls theorem

that slnce f(x) sattsfles (Zl) we must have that f(x) ls
nilpotent modulo Q6,

For the general case take Il to be a non-denumerable

extenslon of -F, and. consider the free algebra F[x]@II

= Illx]f F[xl. ft is clear ihat the ideal of n[x] generated

by the set G ls Just IH(G) = I(e)@U" tet Mil(H) be the set

of identities satlsfied by the matrix ring H6r just as M[

l/as the set sattsfled by Fk. .t¡Ie shall presently shorr¡ that



{Cttl = MË@H. Assumlng this fact for the moment we see that

by Lemma J and the statement ln the last paragraph for non-

denumerable fields that f (x) ls nllpotent rnodulo the tdeal
(IH(c)+t'{(r)), The latter ls equal to (r(c)+MË)@tt = Oo@ri;

and. sinee fm(x)e F[*] for every power m, we have that
lm(x)g ek€)H lnplles that fm(x) E Qk. Now lf f (x) satlsf ies

(Z*) then so d.oes every polynontal ln f(x)f[d, which shows

that the right ldeal f(x)fþ is a nil ldeal modulo Qn"

To complete the proof of Q) lmplles (3) we must show

tha.t t{titl = q@H. tet (hf) be a base of H over F and

suppose f (x)ËMä(H). Then f (x) =Z fr(x)hr" Note that (hl)

is also a base of Hn over F¡r henee setttng xl = arÊFn we

obtain that 0 = f (a) =Z tr(a)fr' whleh lnplles that f ,(a) = 0,

Thts proves that Mñ(H)C Mñ@Ir, 0n the other hand., slnce F

is algebraically closed and henee j-nfinlte, Lernma 5 of the

last seetlon implles that the ldentities of FO hold also in
Hr( = Fr@n)" rhar rs, MËCMË(H)" Henee Mä@HCMË(H), and.

we are done.

Now let us prove (1) tmplles (2), Let (ar) be a

regular zera of G ln F", ri=k'. Deflne an F-homomorphism T:

FEKI*F" by T:*t--à "i. Let P be the kernel of T" Then
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P3r(G) and PZMË"Mï and so P?Qr

of F["] under T ls

[= F(al1..'rên) É.F"'

= (I(G)+U[). The image



Slnee (ai) 1s a regular zero of G we have

and so A nnrst be central simple of finlte dimensron over

lts centre. Hence eÇ ffx]/e is primitlve and, thus, p is
a primltlve ldeal" Therefore, P/qkU¡rlQO and PZlk" Hence

|€f k lmplles f (at:.. n ¡ân) = 0, that is, f satlsf ies (Zl),

The proof (3) lmplies (1) is very easy. Thus

assumtng (3) we have f (x)F[4+QklQk is ni]- and so

r(x)rt*J*qngJ¡ which tnplies f (x) e JLç"

ThIs theorem is important to us because it says that
the radlcal of f[x]/Qn is a nil ideal"

A@rF = F(âlr.".eâ¡) = F"

Theorem l. The Jaeobson radieal of a finltely generated

algebra which satisfies a polynomlal identity is nil"

Proofc Let A = F(âlr.,.ru.) be a flnltely generated algebra

over a field F whlch satisfies a polynomlal ldentity, Form

the free algebra F[*fr.. "] where x1rx2r,.. is an inflnite
set of non-conmutatlve lndetermÍnates over F, The mapplng;

xf-à a1 for i = 1r o. o ,Þ and xrJ, 0 for all the other I
def lnes a homomorphlsn of the free algebra UFf , n " . I onto A,

ïf we call Q6¡ the kernel of this homomorphism obvtously

Ffxlr '..] /Qo g A. R¡t F[*.J = ¡'Lxtr''.1 and

F[*] = FFt¡... rlcJ" Then if we let Q - Qo A f[x] we see

that F["r] /Qo è Aê FËf]/Q. rt fottornrs by Lemma 1 of
Section k that Qæ ? Qo vrhere Qo is a T ldeal. By Corollary
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to Theorem 3 of Section h and Theovem 5 of Section 4 the

Jaeobson radlcal of f[x6] /Qo is an ideal M6/Qo and the

latter is ni1, Thts last follows from Theorem 5 of Sectlon h"

Now M6 ts the set of all polynonlals f(x)€ f[=*] for which

the relation f(x) = 0 holds tdentlcally ln Fn. lrle use F¡

lnstead of FO as prevlously to lnsure that the underlylng

fleld is lnfinlte. In view of these remarks Mil = Mkn F[i{"
Now Mn/ì Qo f Qo so that Mk/(Mkl^lQæ ) ts a homomorphic

lnage of M¡/Qs" F\rrthermore Mk/(MkAQo ) ts lsomorphic wlth

(MkrQ@ )/QA so that the latter is a nil ldeaL. Let the

Jacobson radical of F[*^] /Qco ae f o/Qô . Then Jo3 (Mf¡Qa

(since (MtrQ^ )/Qo is ni.1) and so the Jaeobson radieal

of FF*l ¿(M6eQ o ) rs tol(M¡rQ qo ).
Now conslder the isonorphlsr¡ F[*.0] /Qæ 2 fþ]/4,

obtained by napplng x1-à x1r I = Irn..rn and. xt-l 0 for all
the other io This lsourorphtsm takes (Mf ¡ Q æ ) /Q æ onto

(MñrA) /Q and lolQ o onto an ldeal I /Q. The isomorphtsm

lnd.uces therefore an lsomorphism between F[*.J /(M62Q:o )

and. F["1/(MËrQ)" Therefore J/(M[rQ) ls the Jacobson radiea]-

of F[xJl(Iç,Q). Now (I4ra) satisfles the propertles of the

5B

ldeal

ls, lt
0,- üs€d. 1n the

radlcal J/(MËra) ls a nll ldeal, But we know that (MkrQ)/q

contains Mf,.

is a nlI ldeal, Therefore f /Q ls a

ideal ls an isomorphic lnage of the

is a n1l ldeal.

proofs of the preceding results; that

Thus Theorem 2 tells us that the

nil ldeal-. This last
radlcal of A thus it too



CHAPTER 3

l¡lith the exeeptlon of Theorem 1, and statements where

no reference is given all results ln this chapter come from

fbl.
Although we have eompleted all our prellminarlesr before

proceeding further we shall prove a very famous theoren due

to Maschke whlch is lmportant tn the group algebras of

finlte groups.

Theorem 1, Let G be a finlte group of order { Gf and F a

fleld of characteristic p. Then the group algebra F(G) is

semi-slmple lf and only if p does not divide lO /'

Proof¡ Assume p{ C , }fe first show that for any rlght ldeal

of F(G) the groltp algebra F(G) may be wrltten as a direct

sum F(G) = Ll * LZ where LZ is a rlght ldeal. thusr 1et tt

be a rlght ldeaI of F(G) and write F(G) = Ll+ N r¡¡here N ls

any eomplementary subspaee. Deflne a mapplng RrF(G)--à tf

by t-{+{f)n = { . For eaeh x G define the map T*: F(G)-+ F(G)

by (a)r* = âx. It is easily seen that (Tx)-l = T--1
x

t,€n Tx ts an lnverbible llnear transformation of F(G)'

Flnally define the map S:F(G)--à F(G) by

..1
}J

tcì
Z. T _1 RT*.
x€.G x



Then:

= [ncuü * rx = [tJt* = Ll*s tr, slnce Lr ts a

rtght t-deal" Thus [rCcJ]SÉ LI.

rf {eL, then (l ) t*_rRr* ={ so that

(-l)s =#åo{ ={.

Hence S is a homomorphism anO ff(c)] S = L1 and. S restricted

to tt ts the ldentity on Lr"

r(G)T*-r RT* = þccl"
-1.l*t

JX

Set L2 = l/.dÀ S We shall shovr F(C)

rf mÉF(G) then m = (m)s+(n-(m)S)"

Hence F(G) = LlnL2,

If m<.Lln t2, thenc

m = (n)s (q h)

= Q (€- LZ)

6o

Therefore m = 0 and the sua

Now we must show that

We flrst note that:

T ,ST = 1 5'.n'r-t " 'Y - ict *ã c'y

= Ll*L2

- I E r ,RT -e- m xEG'(xY)-r 
¿'! ¿xY - \''

since for fixed y xy runs through all of G as x runs through

all of G.

is dlrect"

thls LZ is a rlght ldeal.

-f R T*Ty



Hence S Ty = tO U.

If m/ Ê Lz then clearly

(m/x)s = (n')T* s = (m/) srx = o

slnee */ G Lz = t&¡.'E

Theref or . 
^' 

*e [r^S = N f or any x € G.

Hence *t (> a*x) = f a"mt xQ.L, and.

of F(c).

Now we show that F(G) nust be regular. For I = lrn {,
!1 Z \o Q ,e Xr, and this representatfon ls untque" Then

!t = lf . {, {, also holds and. comparlng thls wlth the

unique representation !t = lt*O t" obtaln that lf = ll

and l, {, = O" Thus 11 = " is idempotent as ls also

6L

ex ê La"

uniqueness of the representation. Hence for yÊ L, we

êc Thus for xg F(G) we have x = ex*(l-e)x wtth

Converselye for y e\t y = ey+(t-e)y = y+0 by the

ey = V" Thus lt ls the princlpal rtght ldeal eF(G) of

LZ ls a rlght tdeaL

tdempotent e, and so every rlght ideal of F(C) !s the

prlnclpal rlght tdeal of an tdempotent. In particular, for

êvery element u there exists an ldernpotent e such that

uF(G) = eF(G). Henee for sone x, ux = e, and for some

yr êy = ü¡ e1t = e y = êf = 11" Thus u = eu = uxu and so

F(G) is regular. But every regular ring is seml-slnple"

have

the
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For suppose u ls ln the Jacobson radtcal of F(G)" Then for
some x, uxrf. = xo Then (ux)2 = uxrt x = ux, and, ux ls ln
f F(G) , Hence ux = 0, stnce the radlcal contains no rrorr-

zero idempotents, (If e 1s an ld.empotent in the radlcaln

-e ls rlght quasl-regular, and -e+y-ey = 0 impltes
aì

-eé*ey-eï = 0 i.êo e = O")

Thus rpe have proved the theorem Ín one dlrectLon"

For the other d.lrectlon assume pl lG[ . Then G "l = O.

Lete=
x€G xG,G

Slmilarly ye = e showing that e must lle fn the centre of

F( G) , trlrthermore,

"2= 
(Z+) =Ze+ = Ze =lcl .e=o
x€G) xéG x€G

and e ls a nilpotent element whlch lies in

If we set h. = eF(G) = F(G)e then L, # (O)

so q-gJ(F(G)) provlne J(F(c)) iÉ (0).

Now let us consider the case where H is a finltely
generated groupo Let Q be the fleld of ratlonal numbers"

Then q(H) ls generated. by the generators of H and thetr

lnverses; that ls, A(H) is a flnltely generated algebra,

Now, any conmutatlve algebra satlsfles the identity
xy-yx = 0 so by Theorem 3 of the last seetlon v¡e obtaln that

the rad.leal of a flnltely generated commutattve algebra ls

ntl, See also tltl.
Hence by Lemna 1 of Chapter le Seetlon 3

the centre.

whlle tf = O,



Lemma 1. If a ls the fleld of

f tnttely generated commutative

A (Ð ls seml-slmple"

This result admlts of a

wl.d.er class of groups.

Theorem 2. If the group algebra

each flnttely generated subgrouP

slmple.

6Z

rational- numbers and H f-s a

groir.p then the group algebra

Proofc lfe shall shor¿ that if an element x = Zx*8 fn ¡'(C)

has an lnverse in f[C) then it also has an Lnverse in Fh)

where H i-s the subgroup of G generated by that flnÍte number

of gts for r,rrhleh x* # O. The result ts then lrnmed'late"

Thus suppose xy = e and y =Z yfS then

(A) Zx",y -r = f and' ZxnY ; ='o for all k É e, k Gn
o g = f and' TxeYS'O ='O for all E f e'

generalization to a slightlY

t (")

Hof

tet y/ = .T_y#, Then *y/ = Z (Zxry ̂
-1,_)k = e.

heï" n g -tl

is seml-simple for
G then ¡'(c) ls seml-

IIn fact lf k+H then none of g-1t<4H for all g wlth x* I O

and therefore the correspondtng eoeffleient ls zero" If

k€H then g-ltré.IÍ for all these gts and our result follows

by (A). Stnce y:lee(n) we are doneo

Now if G satisfles the hypothesls of the lenna and'

* =Zx*B belon8s to the radleal- or ¡'(c) then clearly the

lnverse ol e-x7(ze¡'(Ð) also belongs to F(d). Thus x

belongs to the radtcal of n(n). Birt r(H) is seml-slmpleo

hence x = o and F(G) ls also semi-slmple"



Corollary ]- If G ts a commutatlve group, then e(C) ls

seml-slmple.

By Theorem 2, Sectlon 3n Chapter I we obtaln the

following theorem for arbitrary fields of eharacterlstic

Z€POo

By Lemma 1 and Theorem 2 we obtatn

Theorem J. If F ls a fleld of eharaeterlstle zero and G

is commutatlve, then f(d fs semi-simple.

There is a coniecture that the Jacobson radlcal of a

flnltely generated rlng is always nLl. Arcltsur remarks

that the eonflrmatlon of thls conJecture would yleld¡ by

the methods of this chapter, that f(C) is seml-slmple for

an arbltgaTy fleld of characterlstlc zero and an arbltrary
group Gn

Theorem l, Section I of Chapter 2, tells us that the

J-radlcal of a finltely generated PI ring is niL. It was

shown fn Ir4 that ¡'ln) satlsfles an tdentlty tf all
prlmttlve representattons of H are of bound.ed d.egree. See

also Lftr Then as before we obtain

64

Corollary 2" If every flnttely generated subgroup of G

has the property that all of its prlmltive representatlons

are of bound.ed d.egree and. tf F ls a fleld of characterlsttc

zero then ¡'(c) ls semi-simple.
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